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TIDINGS CLASSIFIED ADS
One cent the word each time. Twenty words one month one dollar.

DR. MAUD INGEUSOLL HAWLEI
Clilropractor and PhyscultopaUilst

Office Second Floor First National Bank Bldg. Opposite Hotel Austin
Phone 48

Sitz and Cabinet Baths, Hot and Cold Spray Baths, Electric and Swedish
Massage. Rent and Medical Gymnastic Rooms

R, J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Glasses sup-
plied. Oculist andaurist for 8. P.
R, R. Offices, M. F. and H. Bldg.,
opposite postoftlce, Msdford, Ore.
Phone 667. 21-- tf

DR. ERNEST A. WOOD Practice
limited to eye, ear, nose and

. throat. Office hours, 10 to IS and
1 to 5. Swedenburg Bldg., Ash-
land, Ore. 73-- tf

GEO. T. WATSON, Painter and
Phone 202-- 168

Ohio street. 40-- tf

BIIL POSTER Will Stennett, 116
Factory street. Bill posting and

i distributing. 64-- tf

E. D. BRIGGS, Attorney-at-La-

Pioneer Block, Ashland.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT CLCB The
regular meetings of the club will
be held on the second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at 2:30
p. m., at the Auxiliary Hall.

. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE All household goods.
Phone 184, or call 334 Almond 'St.

43-3- 1

FOR SALE All my household goods
including piano and liooks.
45-- 1 128 NOB HILL ST.

FOK SALE A good reliable family
horse. Price $25.00. Apply at
Tarverner King Orchard, Old Mine
Road. 45-- 2t

FOR SALE Oil barrels.
Fowler Lumber Co.

Carson Ac

FOR SALE Fine barley sthaw.
H. Bogue. Water St. 44-- 3

FOR SALE Choice eating or cook
lne aonles. Also seconds, sweet
cider and Dure vinegar. 590 Roca
street or phone 359-- 43-- tf

FOrt RENT

o

FOR RENT Furnished bungalow,

October 1st. Adults only. 147
Nutley street. 35-- tf

HOUSE to rent on Scenic Drive and
Church St. at $7.50 per month
See H. L. Whited. 40-- tf

HAVE VOL' A Fl'K.MSHEl)
HOUSE TO RENT?

We receive many such letters as

the following. It might pay you to
run a "For Rent" ad In the Tidings,

The cost Is only one cent the word

Glenada, Oregon
October 25, 1918

Editor "Ashland Tidings,"
Ashland, Oregon.
Dear Sir: I am thinking of com

tog to your town for the winter and
will want to rent a small house, fur
nlshed. or furnished apartments
PleaBe send me one of your papers
containing advertisement of such
places for rent. Or If you know of
an agent handling such rentals please
hand this letter to him.

I enclose six cents In stamps to
cover cost of paper and mailing same

Yours truly,
C. S. Csnnlff.

WANTED

WANTED Acreage Home Adjoin
Ing or near Ashland, about
8 or 10 acres with good
buildlnes and plenty of fruit
Unat be sold cheap for
cash. Owners only, and no boom
nrlen considered. Also good Mon
arch range and Howard or Orbon
heating stove and some furniture
wanted. Address

S. P. SHl'TT.
Gen. Del. Ashland

4 1 1

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.
ti. A.hinnri for Medford. Tal

ent and Phoenix dally except Sunday
at 9:00 a. m. and 11 a. m., and 1:00,

snt n. m. Also on Satur
day nlKht at 6:30. Sundays, leave
at 9:00 a. m., 12:30, 4:30 and 6:u

Leave Medford for Ashland dally
except Sunday at 8:00 ana m . m

and 1:00, 4:00 and 6:15 p. m. Also
on Saturday night at 10 :15. On Sun-

days 10:30 a. m., 1:30, 6:30 and
8:30 p. m. .

Fare between Medford and .Ash-

land, 30 cents. Round trip 60 cents.

I GET THE BEARD BUT LEA VI
THE ROOTS

I'm not after the "pound of flesh"-- I

leave the root to continue their
growth.

"You are next."
Bnckhorn Barber Shop

Clyde Costolo

V
Ml

PROFESSIONAL.

W.A.Shell

The Barber

137 E. Main

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Multnomah County.
JACOB HAHN, Plaintiff,

vs
JACOB KOBER, and JOHN HAR-
RINGTON', Defendants.

By virtue of an attachment exe-
cution and order of sale Icsued out
of the above entitled Court in the
above entitled cause, to m direct-
ed and dated the fourth day of
October, 1918, upon a Judgment
rendered and entered in said
Court on the nineteenth day of

March, 1918, in favor of Jacob
Hahn, plaintiff, and against Ja-
cob Kober and John Harrington,
defendants for the sum of

with interest at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from the
20th day of August 1917, and the
further sum of $235.00 with Inter-
est at the rate of six per cent per
annum from the nineteenth day of
March 1918, and for the further
sum of $45.20 costs and disburse
ments and costs of and unon this
writ commanding me to make has beautiful
of the following described real
property, t:

The north one-ha- lf of the North-We- st

er of No.
Thirty-fou- r In Township No. For-
ty, South, Range No One West of
the Willamette Meridian in Jack-
son County, Oregon.

Now Therefore, by vlrtuo of
said attachment execution and
order of sale and In compliance
with the commands of said writ,
I will, on the 14th day of Novem-
ber 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., at
the front door of the County
Court House in Jackson County,
Oregon, sell at public auction
(subject to redemption), to the
highest bidder for cash In hand,
all the right, title and Interest
which the within named defen-
dant Jacob Kober had on tho2 4th
day of August 1917, tho date of
filing the certificate of levy of
the attachment herein, or since
that date had In and to the above
described property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution,
Judgment order and decree, inter-
est, costs and accruing costs.

LESLIE W. STANSELL,
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.

Dated this 9th day of October,
1918.
41-- 5t Tues.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given, that the

undersigned has been appointed ex

ecutor of the estate of Mary G. Kirsh
baum, deceased, by the County Court
of Jackson County, Oregon, and has
qualified. All persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
present same at my office In Ash

land, Oregon, with proper vouchers
and verified, within six months
from the first publication Hereof,
which Is October 22nd, 1918.

W. J. MOORE, Executor.

DISCHARGED SOLDIER

INCITES SYMPATHY

Earl Tompkins, a discharged bo!

dier of the British army, was an in-

teresting personage in Ashland Wed
nesday. This young man whose

home is In England, was discharged
from the army about seven months
ago and sent over to Canada as bayo

net Here, according to
his story, he suffered a collapse
which rendered him unfit to con

tinue In that capacity for the time
being, and as he has a sister living
In Oakland, Cal., he started to Join

her. Tompkins had made arrange
ments to have his pension sent to
Dunsmulr, and thought he had suffi
cient money to see him thru to that
point, but on reaching Ashland he

found his funds had played out.
The young man sought Mayor C.

B. Lamkln and solicited employment

of some sort to enable him to secure
money enough to take him as far as
Dunsmulr. The mayor was unable
to put the young man in the way of

securing work on short notice, but as

the letter's condition appealed to

Mr. Lamkln's sympathies he present
ed him with a sura of money to speed

him along his way.

Tomkins had served four, years in

the army and is carrying the
ncsra of elehteen wounds Inflicted
by the Huns. He has also been gass

ed and is suffering from shell shock.

His only desire, however, Is to get

back in the army, which he claims he

will accomplish some way. He was

extremely grateful to Mr. Lamkln for
his assistance during his financial
embarrassment.

In war times as In other times an
ounce of practical efficiency is worth
a pound of theoretical knowledge.

These will be remembered as the
days when peace messages were fly-

ing and Spanish influenza flew.

Your last winter coat is a
badge of honor if the money which

would have bought a new one is go-

ing into Liberty bonds.

ASHLAND TIDINGS

WHEN" WILL PERMANENT
PEACE BE USHERED IN?

Erltor Tidings:
I want thru your columns to ex-

tend a warm word of sympathy to
the teeming millions of earth's In-

habitants that are now being ground
to the quick, and having the keen
edge of civilization dulled by atroc-
ities heretofore only pursued by wild
hotentots, and Congo Chief Witch
Drs. which are now being "poured
upon this old world with a hatred
born of witch craftdom.

And to all of our noble ,boys that
are now suffering the loss of life
and limb In defence of their country.

And warm as my sympathies are, J

I can not permit my Judgment to be
swayed by fanciful optimistic word
pictures, fiction or fanaticism.

Careful and well designing auth-
ors are repeatedly telling us that
this war which Is now clouding the
sky with its smoke and poisonous
gasses, is only the gross darkness be-

fore that golden dawn when WAR
SHALL BE NO MORE, and that uni-

versal dfemocracy and brotherhood
shall perfume the political sky, and
that the righteousness and universal
peace so long contemplated shall be
fully realized.

And we can hope If hope Is vain;
for the dawn of that glad day. And

sale!tne Pet placed these

Section

duly

Instructor.

British

year's

public sentiments in verse.
"That the hour of dawn is the hour

of life,
And a new world springs from the

womb of strife."
Now by way of explanation, and

that I may be understood. During
the Chautauqua of 1911 It was as
the citizens of Ashland will recall,
that we had the Inspiring health lec
tures by the Drs. Sadbrs, and when
we listened to the genial warm heart
ed Dr. McGuire relate his years ex
perience In the interior of Africa,
and when the Hon. Ex-Go- v. J Frank
Hanley thru his wide range of ex-

perience, scholarship and ppiperlor
oratory, gave us the optimistic side
of the future life of this nation and

Refined Powdered Sul-

phur Ferlelizer

Especially for Alfalfa. This Is
the active element in Land Plaster
or Gypsum and in this form costs
less.

Agricultural authorities agree that
SULPHUR is a much needed plant
food and lasts more than one sea
son. So get busy now; it is time to
use it.

We also have a supply of Nitrate
of Soda the best of general fertll
izers.

ASHLAND FRUIT AND PRODUCE

ASSOCIATION

the world and convinced over 3000
people THAT THERE COULD BE
NO MORE WAR.

The next day there appeared an
article In the columns of your paper,
from my pen, taking a very opposite
view, and the editor gave this title
to the article "The Rev. B. C. Tabor
takes Issue with the Ex-Go- v. J. Frank
Hanly, and prophesies war and not
peace." The public did not believe
me then. I wonder If they believe
me now?

And I'm wondering If the people
will believe what I am about to say?

Logically, if the poet is correct in
voicing the sentiments of the masses,
namely "That a new world is to
spring from the womb of strife,
then the pollen of a wild Canada
thistle fertilizing the blossom of a
sour crab apple tree, must of neces
sity produce a most fragrant rose.

In the .very nature of things from
my view point, at the close of this
war there must come a time of
peace, or comparatively so, In (which
the laws of cause and effect, can be
made operative. From the time the
foot prints of that couple In yonder
floral garden was traced to that pro
hibitive tree in the apple orchard,
where the first misunderstanding
arose to the present time there have
been misunderstandings, Jealousies,
emulations, strife, bloodshed, wars,
bitter hatreds, carnalities and en-

mities against God and His laws,
therefore can the pollen of this cruel
Inhuman war fertilize the remaining
blossoms of civilization and produce
the birth of a new world, blooming
with universal love and brother-
hood? Can the International read-
justments, at the close of this war,
produce such results? And will it
change the low state of civilization
that now exists In China and among
many peoples In other nations? Will
It reverse the heart rending evils at-

tending the marriages of 2,516,000
girls from 5 to 10 In India, and give
them an education and place them tn
society where they belong? If these
propositions are correct, it must do
all this and million times more.

But Is there not a PANACEA for
all these Ills? Yes, I think there are

Just as natural laws governing these
matters as the law of planetary mo-

tion, discovered about 2000 years
ago by that great astronomer,

or something like that if my
memory serves me correctly, and

....Ll.k .1.- -nii.u mo woria renowned as
tronomers of today tell us that this
earth from the discovery of that law
has not 'varied athoTsandtlTparrof
a second In Its revolutions around
the sun.

And there Is a law which If I can
make myself understood In the lim-

ited space alloted me, which will
give the PANACEA to this whole
problem.

1st. It Is an established fact that
no law can be made operative with-
out a penal force attached to it.

2nd. The penalty attached to that
law was death. Mark you the ex-

pression, "IX THE DAY" ye ent
thereof "Ye" (that are created In my
Image) "Shall Surely Din."

3rd. Remember that thefr very
names placed them as the progeni-
tors of all living.

4th. And in this Is revealed that
eternal law of the dual nature bf
tuan, and provides the key to unlock
all of earth's bloody tragedies.

5th. While the dual nature of di-

vinity and humanity remained In
man, the divine nature gave them
access to divinity.

Ctb. But IN THE VERY DAY
THIS LAW WAS VIOLATED, THEY
DIED to that nature, therefore the
propogatlon of the human race has
come thru humanity alone, hence,
the wars, strife, etc.

7th. That Callilean makes mani-

fest that eternal law by which tho
dual nature can be restored to man.
He says "YE MUST." John 3:3.
And when that principal Is accepted
by man, the dual nature Is restored,
and he has become a new man stand-
ing where Adam stood before "that
day" the penalty of the law was
placed upon him. Therefore, has
earth's long history of wars and
bloodshed come from tile DUAL na-

ture, or the human nature of man?
And has Christianity failed or car-
nality prevailed?

8th. Then does not the panacea of
all earth's ills consist In the restora-
tion of the duaf nature of man? And
will we not then have a full realiza
tion of the good words and work of
our beloved President? namely "The
world made safe for democracy.'
And as the poet has well said we will
then have
"A world, uncursed by autocracy'!

brood,
A world of beauty and brotherhood;
A world made true to a holy plan,
The reign of love, the rule of man."

Conclusion
If humanity and carnality con-

tinue to be the dominating force in
private and national life will history
repeat Itself?

B. C. TABOR.
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5 kinds of Sherwin-Wiuiam- s

for three kinds ofsurfaces

Snawm-Wiw- tuam-Wtui- SmtrnWiuim

ffAftNOTl SCROTI IgBmR
For Floors

OT

For Woodwork
and Furniture

li t waihuhte floor vamlrti Tta (tram from t radlstor,
of nrcul durability. It it 'the hrat of diih or the
claitic and touch, to rnlrt plain of boilini water ill
the contest iwundlug of not mar It. Takea rku,
uccla, IiuUuui pollah.

VaroUhw
rain

undrr
italusueaod

white

What Do You Wan to Varnish?

Different surfaces have different needs. There no
varnish made that will effectively meet of them.
Floors arc walked tables have liquids spilled

on them outdoor surfaces sun and rain.
meet these three kinds of wear, The Sherwin-William- s

I has specialized on three kinds of varnishes,
each is absolutely best its purpose. Tell
what you want to varnish and we will give
kind of varnish will serve in looks

LSOLD BY'

Carson - Fowler
Lumber Company

KKS ASK HOSTESSES

IM THKIIt SMOPIMXU

Heroes in khaki may danh without

tremor Into the fiery of

battle, they may machine

gun nest or endure barrage with

sublime courage, but there Is one
thing In France which
American soldier reverts In quaking
fear to civilian days.

Along with the Hun helmet, the
kaiser's mustache, and the crown
prince's spurs which the soldier
promises to send "the girl he left
behind him," must Inevitably be in-

cluded something from famous Paris
shops. Here Is test of cour-

age. The American soldier overseas

a
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still pales as he did at home at tho

thought of shopping In a woman's
shop. Yet promises must be kept.

In this dilemma the Y. W. C. A.

secretaries In France have come to

the rescue. Men ou furlough are ac-

quiring the habit of going to the-Hot-

Petrograd, the Y. W. C. A.,

hostess house In Paris, and request-

ing the hostess to get "some of those
er fluffy things a girl likes, you

know." So well te the task perform
ed that the men in time receive glow

ing letters from home praising the
excellence of their taste as shoppers.

The result Is that a shopping bu

reau for the men has become a fixed, '

Institution at the hostess house.

A Delicious Drink
Instead ofCoffee
When for any reason.yqa
change your table-drin-k jt
is an excellent idea --to --try

MSTMP0S11IW
This pleasing hot cup has a
rich coffee-lik- e flavor and
besides being ag'reeable to
taste has the added merrfcs

ofquick preparaiion,economy
ana freedom from all harm-
ful substances such as
the'caffeine'in coffee

"There's Reason"


